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Mail and more mail 
The Skill has in.nl this week 
on    subjects    ranging    From 
Hupe Baptist Church In the 
KM \ tu Scull |tiesph See Page 

SWCeh amps 
Freshma i   Hit. Murm IlK ik 
indiv idu ll     1, MIDI s w 1,. c 
leading the SMlllH'll   S g< II 
team   hi the SW( 1 ai 

pii mship See P igefi, 

New cheating policy takes effect next fall 
\\\ HnlK Marshall 

11 ' '"   finl   official   pollc;   Fur an hour, proposing several i ind-     habitualoffend 
dealing wiili academic misconduct menti 
has   passed   its   final   test   ..I   up.        One of the changes made in the     saying   mandatory,   reports   violate    lothede, 
IHHV.il    tli* University Council pulley was a c | se of stud ■chem'   rights  and   ma;   be   i 

rhe  council, which  makes Final and Faculty concerns harsh on students 

;h] "",'    '"'    a™demil    «"•>'"■     incidents saying ll rlglna lie)    firsl    nt  mistake.1    sail  „„. |,„ ai <rf  rtudents aFtei 
<ndjilallowforthetrocklng.il    Kelly,    ihe Ir,      fe      and      The     complttt     Academic    tlielr  gradual    was  changed  to 

'""' ""i",!.""■" l',l;L,,
1" !"    ' ondui i PolU ,,. effe, rii , next   ""'"■ *"«■« ' '" ■" 

neinliers disagreed pnsei , menl of re Is     ,„   „....,  TCU. The policy nw r«| is 
ever)     student's     reports    in    !«■ 
destroyed   five   years   aflec   till 

fad, is on Page i 

""' hl1''1 I"1"1  "'' ■" '''-"I"''-     re| sib) the instruct... Thegrade cldenl lopreve ng tl 
le" s   otters of academic        Where    the    polic)     ha, >        Deans supp it the mamlator)    to    kee it;    pel I     ■   "I     a d be held   av. g the don't graduate and tliose who have 

Dohej    appnived the  pollc)  .,1  Its     suggested that facu mberskee ports , .1 g cm ,   re hlch  allows     teacher' .libel  Z,„<* !Z«lmtli'iscTlveyean 
meeting Munday.                                   • written memo on file   the polic)     proposal,   since   a   student's   pasl    there Is of habitual offenders to Die proposal originally stated that 

riw policy will become effective     was  amended   to   require   such   a     recocd of dlsclp iry acl luld    lie truced while | cling the rights     students caught cheating  inali       '    entire    Wade lucl 
'"';,   '" . ""'  influence any later action tl lighl    nf the facult)  Koehlersaid would get an "I." Inn te  and Policy  will lie p tl In the  HI 

ihe council, made  up ol   III Stude uggested     facult)     lie needed, Koehler said. Fl mil al elded that the     the grade v. iec an'T'In calendar,   the    ergn leant! 
stafl   and    students   an*- members be required to ren n         "I   don't   wunl   In    Mirdlzc  a    grade of any student caught che, g BOdays graduate bulletins and the faculty/ 

lieadcd     In     Kill     Koehle nii.il III,- ol cheating     licvhu ill lie   Ml      nol K statement calling for destroying    stuffl Ibook. Koehler said 

Students soon to make last bow to instructor 
B\ Sharon Metroka u ,i ,, i,,,s i„.,.„ .round ha sevei ,1 

1 l o MO yM„    ,|„.  rot,., N„k  |„.|,  is 

Before  and  after   even   ,l.,ss turninggra) 
rCI      students     in     Michii  However, students won'l  have 
Ishibashi's    physical    educatio ms   more chances to  In.ss  to 
class bow to their instructoi Mlchi-he  won'l   be  back   next 

The     instructor,     Mfchi,     is semestei   Michi said he is leaving 
teaching thestudents the Japanese fCI  tu gel .i |ob with .i business 
sporl ..I judo  I he students bow in 
slims Michi respeel 

Michi, )0, I- From rokyo 
fapan He's .il...nt 5 Feel 10 im hes 
I.ill .ind Ins bod) i. solid muscle 
His judo gi tin traditional judo 
nil*, worn .is ., uniform) is worn 

Inin  to  cam  experience  in  the 
business field 

Although Michi would like to 
eventuall) open Ins own business, 
he   -.ii-1    "I   have   to   barn   il 
[business]    Ins,   -on    Imss     In    do 
transactions Solprefei abigfirm 

*m»-m^ 

ISHIBASHI:Judi>teachei     si on s  I KM \s    ret' Dailv Skri 

to get educated " 
Mi. In   who   |ored  In  i  

Ill,-lie    .it     Njpon     1  lini.,s|l\      III 
rokyo. said he would like to begin 
Ins own  business  in  aboul   five 
years Bui be ..ml he hasn'l I I 
.i |ob with ., firm yel he is still 
intei \ irs\ ing 

Michi said thai because he can 
speak both lapanese and English, 
lie decided he ss.mts to own an 
impott exp,at business 

The desire to learn English 
broughl Michi to the I nited 
States in I97S 

\ friend ol Mlchl's fathei lived 
in \iisliu. so foi ,i yeai Mil hi 
helped the judo instructoi for the 
judo  club  "I   the  Universit)   oi 
I.A  I, 

"Then I mel Mi AceSuklgari " 
he said He used to teach here 

judo." Michi also 
teaches judo .,t Sukigari's |udo 
studio in I orl Worth, and he 
teaches two days a week al Bayloi 
I niversit) 

Mi, In started in |udn almosl 2 I 
yean ago I  he h.,s  had  Ins 
black bell since he was Ii In judo 
competitions,  belts are ss,,rn  to 
slims  the level ,,l  ability, black 

the highest 
As hen   I   was   In  ebmentar) 

si I I   .1 g   break,   in   |apan 
the) pi.) in the I nited States 
the) pla) Football -but in Japan 
the) pla) sinini wrestling," he 
said  " \ml one short gu;   In  used 
i" li.-.ii me .,11 the i i   I atei  I 
round out he ss.is pla) m^ judo 

In |.i| ese high s. hoots, Mil hi 
said, students have to lake judo or 
kendo, which is lapanese sword 
fighting. "Most high school boys 
Ink,   judo 

Michi, howevei   went beyond 
t.ikinc  fud   bigh  school.   In 
11174 be ssnn .i si-. Mini pi., e In the 
judo s\m Id , hampinnship 
. nmpetitkin and tli.it sum' yeai 

ik Insi place in the 209 
pound   weight   division   ol   the 

. run ionship competition 

i petitions   in    tin'   United 
States have given Michi the 
chance to travel I" Chicago si 
Louis .mil (lolorado 

l S i Hies he said, are nol 
nun Ii different from Tokyo II 
you go t.. New i mis, tlirv don't 
s.,s    In   to you,    Michi said   "II 
you   go   lo   the    ryslde   ol 
Japan, the) 're Ii iendt) " But, he 
said the people .it Tokyo are |ust 
is unfriend!) .,slli,| pled \.ss 
York 

Michi said thai because he lived 
in    I ultyo,   Inns jng   to    \iistni   .mil 
iii. II Forl Worthwasn'l a dlfficull 
transition   foi   him    I he   majoi 
.1 rence   between    rexas   and 
lapan  be said, is the food. 

"The) (Japanese] eai i ii e and 
Fish, Red meal is sn expensive in 
Japan," Michi said, "Bui I like 
steak  , hicken fried steak 

It.is,, ..Ms I eai anything, 
except tomatoes I hate those 
That im. s parl - it makes me 
sick." 

I he Fern lapanese i ulture is 
not loo, Ii different fi  Ihe I   S 
' ulture, Mil hi s,n,l ,>\, epl thai in 
fapan there is a greatei respei I for 
(Idel s      i I, i,' there's  t s|>.-. i 
Im elders- unless the) have 
mone) 

Michi also said he thinks mod 
young people ol Japan don't 
Follow   .i   particulai   religion.   "I 
don't have a relig  but I'm not 
.in atheist," he s,n,l 

Mi, In said he .*j>j>I■. — the two 
mottoes nl |udo to everything he 

rhe First, he said, is maximum 
,'lln inns    sslli   mil n   efforl 
That's to be the best al anything, 
Ilk,- business." 

The second motto, he said,  is 
 in.,1   welfare  and   benefil   Im 
•ill "Jusi simpl) that's help eai h 
othei " 

Hi   said   judn  has  also taught 
I i thei thing  "II someone 
can do il even .cando it " 

Book exchange 
program to run 
from Mav 9-12 

tablisha 
R    l(»SI 

The House attempted t 
lunik   exi hange   In   5p 

,   * pih;n^    inrfeod iii  I dlnik! the I ks   the 
oiiMint'il .it   1 uesdu) s     ., it, in , Uoust"  ti.nl  shulciits   h!l  -nil   index 

cards 

li\ Laura (Ihatham 
■ 

Plans I'M .1 student book 
pnigraii 
meetinf)   i>l   the   Houxc   ..t   Student .. I .ii'ls    >.v ilh    I it HI).    tiMrs    ,iii( H'-pifsi'iit, itn.es 

names I phone numlwn.  Student! 
Brian I awe, i hainnan "I the od who wanted tu Inn biKiki then went 

■HH    committee   investigating   the through   card  files   and  contacted 
book exchange,  said  the  book ex- setters themselves 
change will be held Ma) () through Mat)   Feb,  who coordinated the 
12  from   noon  tn  S  p.m    In   the project, suid it failed becatue of poor 
Student Centei   He said books to be timing and because  students were 
sold next semester will be accepted expected to store their botrfts between 
during finals week, but that mone) semesters Students would rather gel 
for tlit'iii will not be given to students rkl of their books and acl thei ash al 
unlilnext \ugust the end of the semestei  Felssaid, 

Lawesaid that while the bookstore Mso at 1 uesday's meeting, Karen 
buys back books at prices up to SO Thorell,  chairman  nl   the  Student 
percent "I the original cost and sells Concerns    Gnnmittee,     said    her 
them .ii  so percent ol the original    c nittee voted unanimously not to 
cost,  the book  exchange  will  buy support   .i   free   speech   resolution 
books .ii  so i*-refill o! the original submitted     two    weeks     ago    l>\ 
wwl and sail them foi onh  JS cants rapraaanlaliva i   Kaith PtNnykal 
more The   resolution   called   foi    the 

Lawe said the 25-cenl profit will establishment of a free speech area al 
cover advertising and basit costs foi    TCI    Pomykal said he was pi |> 
the program, nol salaries foi  book ted to submit the resolution b)  an 
exchange workers evangel ii ul speaker's expulsion from 

"This    is    .i    nun pitilii    projecl campus several weeks ago 
N'' mbers ol the House will wi»rk the 1 borell said speakers si Id nol be 

k exchange voluntarily," he said u I lowed to speak on campus withtxil 
"We hope students will realize thai    (rfficial universit) con« nt   " \n\ • 
they'll gel more mone)  it the) wail who wants u> speak im i-ampus can 
iinidilii-l.il I (toselltheii I Ici) " do so il they're witling to go through 

Brent  Chesney, vice president  nl the proper channels   \n>, responsilile 
the House, said it the books aren't person   who  wanted   to   speak  on 
Mild tn the exi hange, students will !«• campus would be willing t<> d<> so 
able to reclaim their bonks  Chesne) Thai   is   wh)   we   liecided   nol   to 
s.iid ilie II.,use will nut distinguish support the concept (ol the area) " 
which   boo*   is   uwned   b)   which        In  othei   acl    the   House  ap> 
student; il will keep onl)  a general prcweda resolution b) re|)resentative 
list   Lawe  was unavailable foi  an Steve   Beningo   thai   catted   Fur   .i 
explanation on how the House will committee t« totsk  into purchasing 
know win. h students to pa) foi sold 

t.ks Please sac B<M)KS |>aKf ;i 

Reagan asks publishers to print good news 
NEW      wiHK    ' KP)    President received    thi president said 

Reagan urged newspapei publishen Reagan  made  Ins  remarks  In  .. 
lay to keep in mind the signs     speech   to   the   97th   a lal 

ol .1 rebounding eennom) when tln-s     vent I the \ rii an Newspapei 
s iii'i'i   "pleas from Wathlngton Publishers     Association 
and   maybe   foui    tmn\   editorial reluming tn Washington where he 

■    spending   and prepared   to   delivei   a   speech   lo 
i longraa on Ins I entral   I 

■ nlist the progra 

units  .mil IIInnii'ss ..I purpose   I he 
peoples <il  tins  hemisphere are .,11 

ins   mil .ill ol us share , i Hal 
-i it.' in .i future '.I '!•■  i.ii s nod 
11,','dnni    Im said 

I" i' ng to signs "I ec™ Ii 
Reagan mentioned lnwei 

rates ol inflation and interest ilowei 
ut..sstli  in  federal  spending  and  .i 

publishers    in    Ins    campaign    to        "We    arc    not    accust I    to    healthy stock market 
publicize  what  is  right   aboul  tin-     worrying aboul  Iltar) tin 
I nited States ran ..ssn hemisphere    Reagan said 

"I    think    the    genermit)    and       We have al st taken for granted 
compassion    "1    must     Americans Friendl)  independent neighlairs.'' 
towards those who suffered during "We • an no longet ignore the Fire 
Its   < reel    leserves a little     that  is burning  In  nut   ..ssn  I i 
'"""■    news    coverage    than    It's     yard   We must  n's| I both with 

in     acknowledged     thai 
"unusual, bad in bizarre" evpnts are 
i„'sssss,.i tl,\       but      In'     .ils.i     s.od. 

I here is anornei kind ..I news .is 
well Ihe kind thai lifts out spirits In 
providing insights ml,, tin- kind ol 
people ssi.,,1 mil the kind "I sot let) 

At In line .ind ,i rim ml the 

"'' lisi'in ,ni|| nhijn     .,,,|     [,„     | | 
Reagan's    speeel     Central Salvadoi      The    Senate     Foreign 

America, a direct appeal lo Congress     Relal   Ornnnittee  liad   alreads 
HI .1 |..n,t session  is an innisn.il step settled im an Identical figure nl - Ml 
Presidential appearances liefore boll Hion. 
1 " ■<"■ generall) limited to State "The , up's hall lull." Reagan said 
""h* n addresses inaGannetl NewsServiteinlervii^ 

Hi.  speech follows a recent surge "We need Ihe full cup   We will go 
in    iniiiAH'ss ,1    interest    in    11 hack for more." 
Salvador and the other nations nf the Reagan   has  asked  Congress  Im 
I bled region as Ihe presidenl tries 1110 million in aiklilional mil it,in 
i" boost   Hi.'  Muss   ..I   is   dollars     .,,,11 Salvail imlfot 

.HI.sti., SS=, million Fin Fiscal 1984 
t In      I in sd.n       ih.      I IH,     Ih,   ISO  mill  was   tied  In 

nperi us    suheni ttee    "I    the     ighei   I ign   aid   pnigrams   and 
House Approprli ns committee cul     would   lie   trunsl I   to   Ihe   II    REACANi   Combating   Communist 
in half the president's request for ISO Salvador a, count 

World 
S| International 
Shult/ arrives in Israel for negoHatiom 

III   AVI\   Israel   M'     Secrelar) ..I SI il 
Shull7 1 ,1, ! i„ I Wedi ' ■ Pi ■ Ministei 
Wfnai hi ■ ..  re flexible In I   S iponi ,1 
IrOop I,, with I , I,.in.,1, 

'I he meeting will he the lust evei between the rw n 
- ,1 to the SIIII.SS ..I slinlt/ 

hlslit ■     i ,n i.l state 
Shulti ■     ,i   ,1   ii,,, inin.,,!  In 

ternati v.,-.   pledged I" ststk both 
i-ompli h i| o|  Foreign trnorM from I rbararn 

I, 

iNational 
I I'liisiiin \s nis 'mandate lor oouraga' 

SAN   I It \\i IM I I     AP|    M lyoi   III i    11 Innteln 
! ! into i n ' ,ii . I.. ii..., '       ■ iup   |,|... . .| to 

.■ ih, 
■   ,i  

Appearing before ., • rowd "I  aboul  I nun i herring 
uppoi ins ,s the I'll', ti"ii results , ame in I ucsdns nighl 
einstein promised that slir wiaild In- "a mayoi lli.it s noi 

Ihe dog" 

I see tins       .is., mandali Foi an ngth as amlate 
. the people ol iii.- 

ili.it   reduces  busing  In   75  percent  and   ctissri  nine 
riiin,nl.us   s,I,,,,,Is  ss.,s   appniveil   ruesclas   mitlit   b) 

I ■   I ". I ' I   : I ■■     I . I .. 

I 

■ Wall Strict 

I22S' 
t         M        In         v,         ll, 

' X- 

:::: g 
flm 

li.iss lanes 
i losed ii 
I.MIS |y 
n I 

B I I'MIS 

Barcfoot'i ■ttomcj saw Supreme Court hostile 

WASHINGTON   |AP)    An   attnme)   Im   , cted       rrustees. wh.7via"ed 7-2 forlheph ,kl it al.. WIKII 
[•«"   mardere mas  Rarefi-il   said  the  Supreme   yield  IIS  mill   savings alls   thai  will  b. 

1 ourl was   nbvlmuls    hostile to Ins arguments agairut    , hanneled intoeducal al improvements 
Ihe use  "I psyi hiatrii teatimons in senteni ing Rnrefool tn _<•      .■ i, .,,,1, ■Wealner 

However, William I  Cray Ji   of Hous Heated    Hie weather for todas, it expected to be parti) 
1 Ia>   '", ,"","l"' '   *"  " ' '"..pus,'  to   clou^ arid warm with a high in the mid-80s 
arg nl- din  i t.d. id  ippeuls Inl loo haatib ,    , 
In refusing to stay Barefoot'* csei n while his appeal        ■ -~^ _^ 
ss.is li.'.inl ."v^>1     aC^sJh 

"I 'hi'ik  '■>■  II «  thai     i ...is  i..1.1 ,., s   ill,-1 5 
the Supreme Court heard oral arguments in the case     \i 
least lli. s  II , ul   Hi, .. . sp. dill .1 in ,11, ,, 

Th it is expected tn rilli In |nl\ in tin ..,-. 

BI...i Worth 
Sl lllHll lionril Mills tu , lose 'I si In,i,Is 

I i m I  WORTH   Irs.i     \r     \ m  i, '.     ,-,..,, ,,| ,„ 

•K 
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Mandatory life sentences: 

Law is menace to society 
lhi'v call ii the habitual offender 

law r.i-Mil in is.So, this Texai law 

requires tint personi convicted »»t 
felonies three or more tunes !>e sent to 
prison lor life. 

On first Inspection, tiiis principle 
appears sound- protect the public 
from repeat offenders with un- 
controllable urges to commit crimes. 

This statute, however, does not just 
appl) to violent criminals. It applies 
to all criminals, violent and non- 
v ioient. 

Sentenced to life under this law is a 
drunk who stole tools from a car. a 
man « ho stole a $ I 2 I check, and an 
alcoholic who hroke into a con- 
struction shack to phone home. 

These criminals are hunlK a 
menace to racier) 

The habitual offender law is a 
sound idea-lor violent criminals 
who   cannot   be   rehabilitated    and 
pose a clear danger to racist) 

However, our prisons are too 
crowded and our state budget is too 

Ufhl    to    deal    with    nonviolent 
criminals this way,  besides the fact 
it's not fair. 

But   one   bill    before   the    Texas 
Legislature  would   provide   fudges 
and juries with a range of sentences 
for habitual offenders, allowing 
courts to match the punishment with 
the crime. 

And that's what justice is all about. 

I IIIIII the Readers 
Making an impact 

Matthew S 9 st.it.-s m part, 'nlessed are 
the   peacemakers ."   In   tunes  of   acute 
conflkH MH Ii .IN these - nation against 

nation, race aeamst race, ueneratmn against 
generation - people, as never before, long for 
peace   Everyone talks ot  pMee, hut how 
mam ni us air peacemaker** 

The hostilities that break out between men 
are the result ,>( etvJl war within In everv 
one ni tis, there is an inner conflict In'tween 
giHx.1 and es il We are alwa\s tugged in tun 
directions at met. 

The write! o| the hook ut Romans gives HI 
the classic dewriptiuti of this internal in- 
surrection " lor the w ishmg is present tn 
ine. but the doing o| the go<xf is not. For the 
good that I wish. I do not do; but I practice 

the vetf) evil tfiat I do not wish'" iHomans 
7:18-19). 

Isn't tins so common atmmsj all ol us-- u ■ 
want to show oiiipassion tor those within 
our reach, but so main times we don't know 
how Alter all, we're msl one person' It is 
here that the apathy incurs, because we do 
not realize the "impact'' we have when we 
btM nine part o| a group 

There are numerous ivsues l>eh>re the 
Texas I eejslalure that affect all ol us in one 
wav or another The Ke.igan cutbacks are 
taking away from those who need it the 
most    families,    who   it    it    weren't   for 
gowrriinrnl aid would find it difficut 
making it from DM dav to the next, students 
who so desperately need funds" to continue 
their education; and seasonal fanners who 
need "compensation" for loss time injuries 
I hese are just three issues before the 

I .egislature this session. 
In all of his "lessons" to us Christ tried and 

sm ceeded in showing compassion He jko 
expect) that from us Christ wants us to show 
concern   hW wants us to show caring, He 
wants us to shem < I hmDBSSM m The lime has 

come toget involved 
When we lake the initiative m am was 

toward making peace in the circle where we 
Move, m the l uiunilv here at TCL. in the 
world that is torn in conflict, we have 
fwhind us tfH' |>ower of the "divine 
peacemaker 

Currently. ttverr is a churi h-related 
organization that's making its presence 
known to the legislators IMPACT is an 

inter-denominational group which feels that 
caring. eompaSSHHUtf people should have a 
sas in die formulationfli ^oseminent polity. 
If vou have been waiting for the right time to 
get involved, your tune has arrived 

Belore we i an hope t'> solve the problems 
of the worhl. we must solve the problems 
w i(bin ourselves You must solve ttie internal 
struggle   IMP M T lakes it from there' 

-MIKE PRICE 
gVttj OH iiify S. ho/it \tudenl 

Act discriminatory 
Sorrv  to bother vou so soon. bUl I have just 

Skiff   f■'tidav    \pril  22-and the 
article  hv    Mollv    Maidi.dl   "Solomon   Act 

paeej problemi for Imam usl essl" < aught mv 
■ •.-in 

Plflt, m\ opinion is that M OSM within the 

proper ages should he exempt from 
registering tor the draft, but I trulv do not 

feel that (lie responsibility for "policing the 
situation" should fall on the shoulders of 
TCL. or an\ othtf university for that 
matter. V\ hv should voting men be for- 
bidden the right to have financial aid at the 
umversitv of their .hour l-ec.iuse thev have 
not registered for the draft'-* Discrimination' 

Second, why "mule" students rather than 
"students'"-* Discrimination1 If our voung 
men are to register for the draft, and the 
voung women are nut, then let's just drop 
thewholekRAact-ok-* 

Ol.vmuslv. | dp not ,lkrree with the 
Solomon Act. 

-L\JlSF.COl,LEY 
Secretary, geology department 

Article offensive 
Man Kapela's article in the April 27 SJutf 

has to be the worst, most offensive and 
irresponsible piece of journalism I have ever 
seen. It's bad enough that the Skiff printed 
this garbage but giv ing it front page 
headlines is almost unbelievable. 

Let me document mv objections for sou 
First, tme organization shouldn't be 

singled out without looking into what all of 
the other organizations of that type are 
doing, Have you checked into Campus 
Crusade for Christ lately'" 

Second, singling out two TCL' students is 

totalb uncalled lor end probabt) is dose to 
slander and libel as you i an come without 

creating the line This article was not news 
but rattier a condemnation of certain 
people's beuefl tad that type of con- 
demnation cities not Ix'long on tlie front page 
of the Skiff. 

I've f>een at TCI three ve.irs ,i\u\ have 
known Rohbv Johnson. Kurt Latighbaum 
and John Hawkins ever sun e I've f>een here 

I too have gone to sup|>ers and home 
fellow ships and all the rest and I have yet to 
feel aft) "pressure" from anyone. This «►- 
c ailed pressure that Larson and Tanner feel 
obviniislv comes from not bttng set ure in 
tfveir own U'hefs and not from members of 
Hope Baptist Church. 

I do not agree with all ol Hope's U'hets or 
in their stvle of evangelism Hut for alt the 
Hds that get turned tiff bv them I've also 
Ken some that have had their lives turned 
around. If thev can help just a few kids, 
don't you think that's worth It? 

What Rapela. the Skiff, Tanner and 

Larson fail so realize is that each 
organization on this campus serves a 
purpose Whether it t>e a fraternity or 
sorontv a < hurt h group, bant I or whatever 
th.it  organization   is  fulfilling   needs  of   its 

members Just because someona else's needs 
don't   (natch   Up   is   Ha   reason   to   < ondrmn 

them. 
I could go mi but just let it lw on the 

record  that   I   hope  this  r% p>•- of  yellow 
journalism never appears in 'tie Skill again 
Also. I am not a memU-r of Hops baptist 
Church. 

-STEVE STOt CHTOh 
Imtor iseHb'ma 

Joseph challenged 
In regard to the lettei bv Siott Joseph in 

the  Skiff,  April   2b,   I  have  some  concrete 
facts which Joseph requested. 

PlfSt, I would like to sav that I am a la/v 
person, apathetic in inanv NtpeotS, and 
generally not an avid "letter-to-the-editor- 
writer." however. I've had it with Scott 

Joseph's dribble being [Hinted everv second 
da>. In summing up m\ feelings, Stott 
Joseph is ignorant. There you have it. Joseph, 
no political rhetoric, just a concrete fact 

I am BO anti-seinitic; in fact, inv l>est 
friend and his family, whom I am closer to 
than most of my relatives, are Jewish. So are 
manv other of mv friends. I have generally 
felt sympathy for the Jew ish plight in the 
Middle Last, although I don't always agree 

It seems that all ol Joseph's letters Bra 
written with  a  jeering quality   intended  to 
cut down his opponents, be thev Palestinians 
or lellow students I have never read a letter 
of his that was tat (fully written as an in- 
telligent college student His letters, which 
center around Middle Last issues, urr 
constantly defensive 

I think Joseph steeds to l>e more rsafensive 
about himselt becauee I thin* most of the 
letters tie answers are targeted at him with 
the Middle Last only used as a subject ol 
argument I am anti-Scott Joseph His ob- 
MSdouS   attitude    constantly    scars   Jewish 
Integrity, and I wonder why the other Jews 
on campus have remained silent 

I will not arson about Middle Last Issues 
as I  consider  invself  not qualified to make 

judgments on the subject So. m reiteration, I 
give vou a tact Joseph, it is a shame thai 
your childish letters should show up in .m 
excellent publication like the Skiff. II you 
need proof of my fact, just take a pill on 
campus. 

I will COIM Iutle tins letter b\ saving that 1 
will not rebut your imminent reply I have 
said all 1 care to and I will leave vou the last 
word. Rernernber, I'm Ian 

-JOSEPH V SUHDACKI 
junior, premed 

Joseph asked to answer 
Lnough. 
I have put up with Stott Joseph's verbal 

bulking for three sears now 
I have heard him brag about his sVl 

score, grade point   average and  hillh School 

academic  stsmoVteg   rather  than   listen to 
other people 

I have BSen him attack Hr.nl Kilev'.s 
\meritan Qvil Liberties I mini rather than 
refute his arguments logically 

I have seem bun slap lal>els on people who 
don't see things his wav. rather than 
acknowledge that they may have some valid 
points. 

In  any   other   person.   I   Would   lintl   this 
t hi Mistiness appalling but in Joseph I find it 
mev usable. 

Joseph wants to In- a dot NX 
From the wav he tarries Qfl about lus 

CPA, Joseph must think grades alone can 
make hun a good med-W hool i andfdats and 
a good dot tor 

Rut tin- In-st doctors don't necessarily have 

4 O's. Thev do have compassion 

How about you, Joseph? 
Suppose you were practicing medicine in 

Israel, and a Palestinian staggered Into your 
emergency room dying ol a bullet Wound 
from a street liyht 

All right. Joseph Think hard. What would 
you dop 

Would you be faithful to your oaths and 
help (lie manf 

Or would you let the lousv lubv killer die 
while you sat there and lectured him? 

Take some tune to prav to Voiir C d this 
summer, Joseph. Ask for compassion and 
tact. And il you haven't found either bv 
AugUSt,  prav   tor the gixid sense' to change 

majors 
-MM I Ills 

Bntar, lew slang EH, EngfeA 

U.S. must prove worth 
Nicaragua-is it another lA.miple of 

Soviet    imperialism?   Is   it   another   good 

!*   '   '"    !'"    ■■ .led  allies^,, 
It s a clear example of flawed I   S. foreign 
l»ilit v m Central America. 

In   1979,   the   dictatorship   of   Anastasio 
lomota     fell    to    the    Sandinists 
revolutionaries The main reason it fell was 
a CUt-off of aid from Jimuiv Carter, who, m 
one ol his beel moves as l  s president, cut 
of I   aid   to   Nicaragua   on   the   grounds   of 
verified human t Ighti abuse 

When the Sandinistas took control, th.-v 
sought to follow a poln v ol non-alignment. 
seeking aid I roin whoever would offer it. 
Believing  the   Sandinistas   to   lie  just   Soviet 

puppets, the United States rerused aid to the 
fledging governmenl and as i  result, the 
Sandinistas  had only Cuba  and   the  Sovlel 
I rtion t'l ask lor ant When tins happened, 
the      United      States      lost       influence      in 
Nil aragua 

With   ['resident   Reagan s  pohlns ol  fear. 

the is. government is now try mg to topple 
the Sandinistas as well as support I 
des(M.tism in Id Salvador t he Cl \-traitH'd 
and     supplied     Contra     rorOM     are     nt>w 
■nountfng i growing nunAer-revorution In 
Nil aragua, 

What t an be evpei ted from s »u tor) bv 
the Ctmtras,   a   large  nuxnbei  rd   Former 
SomOl istas.      excepi      another      rtghl wing 
du latoiship- I feel that the "growing 
ineu.ue"   will   not   bt  Stopped   WH   will   the 

"dorninose" be raved from tailing bv fores 
and "trieutllv " repressive [felines 

II the UnHed States is to tome to mon 
I r lend I \ terms with* ienltal  \ ni.i   it must 

prove its worth to the people there Ii must 
support the rights of  the people tit  Central 
America and not its repressive allv govern 
merits 

If    the    United    States    would    support    a 
legitimate   peoples'   government    Instead   ol 
Immediate!)   labeling it  with  the sotrtat 
letter "C" for communist, the I  nited States 
would   have  a   bettei   < haini-  of   gaming  in- 
tluentf   llus Influence would be based not 
I HI foTI e but on Iriendslup 

Hut the l  s  government reat ts to i i all 
for i flange through support bom repressive 
allies    The inevitable result is that when the 

disaffected peoples revolt, thev are undi 
influenced bj Cuba oi the Soviet l niori 
the United Slates was to siipptiit  terror a 
represfion, the i amount ol arms coi 
stop  Central   Amenta   1mm   revolting   i 

coming at odds with the United Slates 
It,   instead,   i s  poluv   is  changed 

support  legitimate governments and help 
bring about democratic change, then ii car 
gam  valuable friends to the south and co 
exist in ha in ion v with tins region 

-JBFFGROTTA 
S^ii/i,." 

'Poor choice' defended 
In  reply  to the  editorial  "Poof  Movie 

Choice" b) Donna l'i i Ma man in the April 19 
edition of" the Skiff, as the Residence Hall 
\ssoi lation    chairman    of    Little    Brothel 
Sister-Friend Weekend, would like to t la rib 
the situation oi showing the movie "Fot 
Your Eyes Only" sponsored bv  the Films 
Committee of rVogi.linnum: l loom il 

First  tif all.   thai   movie was  planned  lor 
l(l students lar in advance oi the planning 
lor Little Brother-Sister Li lend Weekend 
Therefore, it was not an event spei Ifled foi 
the little guests. However, in complying with 
the past KM V added the movie to the 
it i nei at) vs ith the pei m lesion ol 
Programming Council to give the earl) 
registrars an alternative to the eventi 
planned- the sundae part) and activities ai 
the It11 kel Center - if the) preferred 

I would like to darrf) thai Mils Is thi 
sponsor of Little Brother-Shrter-Friend 
Weekend although Programming Count il 
ami    many    other    organizations    help   b) 
sponsoring  specifii   events   On  Udi.dt  ■■' 
RHA,   I   would  like In (hank  vou  lor  JTH 
suggestions and comments  It there arc it ■ 
more please semi them to P.O Boa 32198 
TCU the RHA wants youi Inputl 

KMH) HAl '■ 
Hli\ pwpiiwnhuj - BHW I 

Weekend a success 
I he H'M.I.■[!,<■ II.ill \ss,„ lation * u 

pluwd with the turnoul t.»r Uttle Broftiei 
Sister-Friend Weekend Vpril I 10), ami 
would like in thank ill the resident, and 
"tiMiii/.itiiiNs who participated hn the 
lull' in making the program tueceasful 

Tbeweekend actlvitiei Included  ■ sun.li. 
I''I,K- ' I i "M Prog I .mi lawn «UII. 
i.ii]"iis athletic .s.nis .mil ||ve en 
tartalnmenl   provided   In   "The    VihOs 
,:l1"''   W'ss   '.i   lunlar,   ill nM   ai 
Cl «*an    s|.,„is,„,.,|    bj    ProaramnjinB 
i nun. Hi the movie "Pink Panther," i art> 
■trips and a |.i//.i part) .i> Mama'i Phaa 

I ha raaporaM from .ill those who invtt. 
1 K«    ribttngi   vs....-   enthualastli    ami 
appro lative resident, who |olned In thejun 
without ytwngm tlbllngi seemed roenjoi In. 
weekend ai well 1(11 \ I, eagei [ni 
Hitmestloaa from itudenta, and h..|»-s tial 
"•«< yft Uttla Brothei Slitei I riind 
Weekend will be bettei ili.nn., i 

\ U I mi ii nniif 
!■ I.,,t..tttll\ 
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Academic Conduct Policy  
•    in unfa I... ,,,,„,,,u... iM„| pWwrv< ,!„. | .,,„! int^ipt) ni ttic mdnnh imnwiwfty,TMU 

,I hhstian I nlvenit) npecti Iti itudenti in MUIHI.HU l»Kli ttindank «it pernm,! and lehnbrl) 

rM-ulty membersen nu teed to mnlnd riudmti In NStif iluvw*<.f tht* wrfltM itrinmM 
■til i-iii, in .u»i prtH-adum devttuped i>v Mir Univenfrj m pagan) In dMMtiiiK. an mnrinattnm, 
plaRiariim cuHutionandnHHi n admit related mtKanAwt 

Ml Inrtnichin ..i procttm dull have the rtjhl to«MnbmMMrtali Ml tin stufirtii\r»<.N%<sM<.i. 
;<lurln)tquizui ■xamJru s .mil.,r laborator) wliii 

In inittncM ..( , heating durin|  U I r ntlirr , LiwiHim iir ldl>orut(iry uitivily <.r 

■   'i" InrtroettK rtwll have HM right t<> nupaad tht- ttudbftKi)«*n li tefe)ctMtmg lr  
lurthei amrk un th»«unbntliai IM awrefnand todem the rtudHrtfi] - red*. EM thtwwnJiwHun 

I    tCMtmtl MiMiMiHmt 
\ (:h«-*itnic^>->ii be defined ei 
I    I iipylnp from .irmltn-r *lii.lrnl\ teat paptr, l.ili.irutnry rt*f>.irl. other report, «ir uimpiilci I lie-. 

■ •nnl Ifittnsjsi 

.' i ilng, during ,i lest at lefauretor) saperiinsnl material *nd/bt devtew n<it satturissd by Ha 
pemin In < harg»d Hit tad 

I   I ulUboratlng With Ul waking .ml I mm another stiH.r-nt during a IrM or luh.irutnrv wit hunt 
jperoiinlun 
i Knowing!) using, hm inn tailing, Healing, tranaportlng, M MUOHUMJ in Hi entirety or in part, 
the i intents ul .i test IH other uatajmnanl unauthnrtiad for rthm 
S   Substituting Foi .un.tli.-r student, or prriniltiiiK .umthei stuilent Itnuiittitute f.ir onrwll, to take 

■' btf lHai aarignmanl ■■> to make .i presentation 
H rUxiurioin that! (>•■ defined u tha appropriation, thaft, purvhaa, "r obtaining l>v any maaau 
«nother'i work, .mil ma unavknuwladajad Nbmitrton M tnoorporaMori <>i that work MOM'S asm 
(•ffcred For credit (Approprlatlan unhides the quoting or paraphrasing <>f another's work 
without giving < redH therefore.) 
( i oduakw ihall (•*■ daflnad .is tha unauthnrliad coHaboratlen with another m mam list work 
«ifered for credit 
;I). Ahuwul mount? inatmah shall IM- djflnad .is tniililatini;. ilestin\in((, roncealing, rir vtealin(( 

\ i on ml 

ii h i lali 

II IViM-edtircs lor Dealing with QMipi "I Atudrmic MitrtMtduct 
!A. Iiil..iiiul IlearinK 

; I    II then- ,nr- naiaera F« I facult)  tnmbM to lieheve that a ttudent has ciitaiji'd in aiailt-inii 

iniMi.iiiiuit. OH- facult) mambat ni nwpunifcwi tor aaaimbbni the evideme and hftlaHnj a 
. nnfarancawlth thaatudant 
I    \\w [aeillt)  inemlwi sh.ili mi-et «iih the student, as nearK as pmsihlr, within livr ,i< ailemn 
dayiol rhadtacovvr) d Hwahagad incident 

. i At lln- initial meeting with the student, the faculty member shall give the student oral or 
•wrfttatt notica ol tha chargB of chargai against him/her and shall inform the student ol the 

facult) naobar'i EntttaJ fhKUngi raganUni the alh-ged uuident and tfw ctwm <»f aotton the 
tai uh\ meiiiU'i propoaai 

4 II lh«- -.lod.nl denies the . luig.- or . harges Iw.she shall be entitled to an eKplanalion irf the 

■vkfcj ■gainal htm/har, and ha iha rftall ba grvan the .>pportunity to present tUdharnAtd the 
in*-idt-nt  nu hiding the right to present evidence or witnesses in his/her t»ehalf 
9   It tha sliiil.iil adinits the chargW, the laiullv meinlier may imptisr the sanctions tlefined in 
III A  below, Ot lesser sanctions, as mas seem Warranted under the i in umstances 
6 II tha itudafll has denied the i harges. and has iK-en given the opportunity to present hisdier side 

of the intidenl as dafmad m paragraph II A 4 above, but the lacultv member nonetheless con- 
i hides that the student has angagad in ai adeinn rnisionduit, the (acultv member may imp.«e 

tha MUKtfoni dafmad  in Ml \   bahfW, or lesser sanctions, as may seem warranted under the 
. in mui la UGH 

\s man U paaVlbk following tha naattrtg lietween the faculty member and the student, the 
facult) member may afad ha send a memorandum to the dean o( the student's major arid Hie 
de.m ot llie s.hool HI which the incident occurred, describing the incident ami llw action laken 
li\ the (acultv member The fa. nils member may aUo elect to treat the mutter as a confident ul 

proi ■admg batwaan tl»- student and thefacults member The laculty ntemlier is required to keep 
I DM to file which recalls the in. ident.each meeting, and action taken. 
5 If the ttudaitt baHawai thai tl»' fat l»h) liaillllwi'l action under paragraphs HAS or II A o 
.iln.se ,io unwarranted at inappropriate, tlie student mas request a meeting Iwtween the facults 

mattlbar, tha facult) mambar'l btWWdwhl supervisor and tha student  The request will l>e made 
to the (.milts mambar'l Unnecbaea isatarvbaf and tha onaattng should take plate as nearly as 
panlhw ssilhin fis.- ,i. .idrmii dayi ^ the raaatlng t>etween the student and the faculty member 

I he l.i nils, member's immediate supervisor may sustain, reserse. of revise the decision of the 
l.i* nilv nwmfaar, but the nparvtaoi mas not impose a sanction greater than that imposed bv the 

t,i* nils maillbaf In st h,K.K or colleges Wfthout a departmental strudure. the ap)ieal shall <i>nsist 
"I ■ meeting betwaaa tha facult) rnaflabar, the dean of the school or college and the student 
lt In ichoou and ■ ofngaa wtth i oatparttnantel itructura, the following prcKe<!ure will apply If 
after tf»' meetfng batwaan tha iluoartt, the facult) inerabai and the faculty niaanfaar*i IntaHrJlate 
ruparvucH tha Ituearil HWtfawaM to baflava that the action taken was unwarranted or map- 
piMpriat.. tha student mas request a tlteBtfng with the (acuity member, the faculty liawabat'l 
mimidi.ii.supr-rsisor and thetlean of the oillege m which the incident incurred The dean may 
sustain ravana, EH "H ise tha Oat is ion of the ruparvtanr, but the dean may not impose a sanction 
greatei than thai impos.il b) tin- mjian hot 

II rorrnal Hearings 

I   M the student .id I tha charg.-s  as in paragraph H.A.I ilxtve  IM ISIMNII.I ffUlltf ..I tf) ...(.mi. 
,,,,- I.M I   U in paragraph II A f> ..hose, but the l.i. ultv ,,,,,,!., , |udn thai   "i moi- ol 

ttte more senous san.i.oi.sdHmedhv in H Lwkm v lw warranted the lai nils inemlwi shall. 

as man as paaafthi folkiwmg Hie mealing wrm tha itudanj  wnd i •nKmind hi the uWn ol 
ii..- MIIO.,1 m which the Int-klanl net Id umcrmlng the facult) mcmlter'i ftmlm#i rcgartilng 
the in* ideni. .m*l proposing thai the dean Impma ut rettHnmend - m moo ot the Mnctinns 
daflnedb) 111 H 
2. Up«in receiving Iha) memorandum des. rMiad In paragraph tf.B.I  liHiiiedialcK  .ibose, the .lean 
shall, as man JS imssilile. mihate a .ouhicine with the ituuVnl   I)' K ih.it  farence il« 
llUdailll shall (»• given .. HB»   uf  Hie I.KIIIIV   MOM.IM r s „,- i,,.„.1(,.luio I., the de.m. which shall 

■ana as written notli ■ <* tha charge M > hargei I he iiudant mall lw ufvfwd thai harahe may 
eferf to have an informal hearing baton thethwn M a muii ■ -t win. i, the nmcthawdafmad In 
III K   Ix-low. oi lesser sanctions, may be Imposed   In tlecklmg and i Hie d.'.m uiav  lake 

into account anv aravlnui reenrdad (anti ol... ademii mil lw Ion the part id tha rtudetH 
s.i-1, .m infbrma] haarlng shall ha coajduated In .. ma n late Hi.it ■jax-iHad ahswa Fm Iha 
.onlerente iM-tween the vlml.-nt  tnd H..- t.n nit .   nM■ml,n   [an paragraph!  II   ^   I <■ HUtWc)   The 

student mawele. f to have.i Formal hea ring as folk IWI maatutlenl mall lw given Miffli lenl time to 

praparafor tha haarlng, and Iha haarlng anall be held baton ai partial permn to be appointed 
by the dean ia person who was not Involved m the HM uleni and who hat not prepjdgad ill In so. h 

a lormal hearing the student shall have all Hi'' rightl .i< corded in , ilonnal hearing hut IK- iha 
shall also lie entitled to lie represented b)  <ouns>-l ul  Ins lir-i | lion.- on. lading qualified hqptl 
counsel)   If tin- vludenl is to !*• rejiresented bv  Li sel   the sluil.'iit shall notif)  Hi.- IIIIIW.MK   ,,t 

least live iSi working daw m advaii.e m 'IM' TCI nut aKo have legal representation 
1  hollowing sue ti lormal hearing  the ippotntad hearing oil n .-r shall report liis hat I im I nig lo iha 

oaan In wrfttraj with htsVhai racormnandatlon at tn an apprnprJatj aim that, win, h v m. lude 
any ul the sanctions mill R lielow.or h-sser van. lions, il tlial agerm Warranted Tlwslmlenl shall 
In- given a copy ol the re|xirl and rr. oinm.'ii<l.ihon iA the bearing nffk >'r 

4  Upon reieiving the rejuitl ari.1 retniiiiiiendation ol the hearing nfftcet   the tlaa I) Impuaa H 
rat '.i i m lend the sanction r.-c.iiiiiiiiiide.l b) the heal log ullm-p   ..r .. kaaet sane lion  it ih.it werni 
warranted   In deciding on sane HnM   tha dean  m.iv   lake  Into U mi  .mv  prvt | re. ordetl 
incidents ol acach-mic  inis< oii.hu I on the parl ol the sliid.nl   He tna)  ImpiWB o. re mend I 
van. lion greater than thai recommended bv the hearing irfh M il   Itasad upon pm »'iis rr. nrdad 

in. idanb ot Bcadamk mhwondud Involt !ng tha itudent ,. ipeatai MJM thai amw warranted 
Thadaaji shall inform the student m writing u ataai .is ptanibted the sanction hnpuaad. 
5. If Hie student wtdaaj In appeal Hie eanetka psawd 'I adi paragraph il H4 ..bos.   iha 
student shall notily the L'mversitv ^c.idemn Appaall Ctsmmhtee m writingd but her uppad as 
raajrt) as possible within five tSl a. adenn. days d te. i-ipt d the dejii s dr. ision The appeal 
helore  the   l'mversitv   Acadenm    Appeals  Ctmunfttec  shall   In-   lucted  with  at   least   the 

procedural saleguards required tor tha lormal hearing s|»'> ifwd In paragraph II H 2 above  I ha 
University Academic Appeals ('.oiniiiiH.-r ml) not rrnpUM a sanction greater than that prvkwat) 
imposed or recommended bv ttie dean 

C. Definitions 
I   Ttie term "academic day'' as used liere is ililm.d .is ,i da)   d tin-1 a II or spring term on whn h 

regularly  scheduled classes a.e  held while Hie student   is  regular!)   enrolled  and the  faculty 
member is under contract 

2. During summer terms ttie fivedas   period Bpacifled IWI wveral occaafcaM ifarwa sliall l>e 
I   pi.H I-.I I 

rtptv, 

■S|«e.llt|. .,!,!.■ 

' -sith 
i oueatkai (treated as . 

vsigmnent in question 
linedlatelv lr..m IIH- c oiirse with .1 

suspended, and all parlies sliall («■ unde 
taking into account I he brevft) d sunn tier teraw 
III. Possible Sanctiom 
Any one or more of the following at lions listed below 
engaged in academic mist on. tut 1 
A. Action bs the (acuity member; 

1 Ntrfifv the dean that an 1111 itlent has o* 1 01 nil and has 
2. Grant no credit (or the examination or SMigntoflll 
ment) 
3 Assign a grade of Flora Baro) lor theexaminati.m or a 

4 Kecommend to thedem ttiat 'tie stu.len' bedrtspped n 
ol V This grade cannot be changed b) atudcnl initiated withdrawal 
5 II ihe alleged m< i.leni ocean during final examfsughM  an MB (grade not reported bv n> 
strut Ion shall be given the student until a dei ISM m is top Hit 0111mi; 

B. Action by the dean: 

1 f'laie a written incident report m the student'1 permanettl uuiv.isiiv meonl 
2 Place ttie student im probation at tl«- universilv for .1 met il«-d pernxlof lime. 
3 Place the student on susttension (nun the aruvenft) (or .1 met Hud periodd time 
4 Knpel the student from the university 

s in.. tase where the dean is not madam -4 H Ilesje m wtdch tha siud.-m itenraHed, the dean 
shall recommend to the Vlea Chamellor i4 Aci.leuu. Affair) that taw -J Hie above apaeffh 
at lions lx- taken 

IV. Notification o( the Dean of Students 

m t UN vslwre a student lias been pan tilled h'f ai a. leu in mis. retduct, ttie stuilent's a. atk-mtc 

dean may tile with the Dean d Slutlents an acoaml d the mi ident, an acciHtnl "t ,mv ensuing 
investigations, and an account .-I tha aHlctteM waaawd but thfa shall not bs itsell rsuae tha 
incident to be noted m the student's permanent record The Dean "t Students' int Ident reports 
shall be kepi separately from thr ..indents' personal tiles \n Incident report shall be destroyed 
alter five years. 

Laurels and lemons 

Only in /mage. TCI s student magazine 

The best and worst 
of 1982-83 

\\ itch for it. 

ADCLUB&PRSSA 
OFFICER ELECTIONS AND GUEST SPEAKERS 

5 p.m. Thursday, April 28. 
Moudy Bldg. Room 264-S 

Topic: Making the move from a student to a professional. 

WWftYMWMUQWlWMMtiMWiMftTW 

KT WttTtfNTSAl *VI   H  WOBIH 
hJ4 /IfiS 

WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
CoMMfMd try our 

"MACHO MAN FAJITAS" 
OIK/ our exlfimvr mrirty 

of Maatoan gourmet dinnrn 

Try Our Delicious MarKarita Pitchers 

H.-Ktilar I'rice SO 0(1 $6.00 With Your Student I.D. 

Our I'itchers Of Beer Only $2.SO!  Regular Price $3.50 

VALID ON WEDNESDAYS AND THURSDAYS ONLY 

HAPPV HOUR NOON III 8 P.M. 
WIDNtSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 

WEEK IN WAIKIKI 
DEPARTURES FROM DALLAS/FT.WORTH 

HOLIDAY INCLUDES: 
• Round Trip 747 Transamerica AiMare. Including 

Hot Meal and Non Alcoholic Beverage Service 
• 8 Day3 A 7 N.ghts Waikiki Beach Hotel 

Accommodations 
• Round Trip Transfers Including Baggage Tips 
• Flower Lei Greetings A Full Color Memory Album 
• Pleasant Mai Tai Welcome Cocktail and More 

BOOK NOW. PAY IN FULL A SAVE 
Choose from over 20 programs visiting 1, 2. 3. or 4 islands 

'AIM 
ACRlltSE 

in wit *jf mil» 

921-0291 

Pleasant llauiallai llnlidaijs 
WITH AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Campus 
Session to discuss post-graduate scholarships 

Students iiiicti'sii'cl in (ivervsi pint-graduate K-hrtlarahipf — particular!} 
the Rhode* Scholarship, the Marshall SdioUrslnp anil Kulliriylit   awards - 
are invited to a meeting today al 7 pin  in Shidcni (lenter RIHHII 2 I H 

ReBftjantetlvei "I a variety ul scholarship! will ditcusi not nnly the post- 
graduate competition! but also such undergrfKlufltB ttpportunitiei .*s the 
Truman S. holarship (for aophnmores), Rotary Scholarship*, Inshtuic .it 
European Studies, British Univenftiet1 nimmer Khooli ,u\i\ the Washington 
Otitct I'll l.r.ii nine, Altrinatiws. 

For .-non- Information, contact Neil Daniel at 921-7240 

Harrell to discuss 'The Religious Right and Family Issues' 
"Th.- hvht-Kiiis Hlght and Family Issues" will bethefubjeel <-! .. lectmvb) 

IXn id K Harrell today at Sp.m. IntheStudenl Center Wtmdmm Room. 
The lecture is sponsored liv TCU'l history department. Admission is free. 
Harrell, a distinguished prolessor of history al the I diversity of Aikansas. 

has published widely in the field of political activities b\ religious groups 
His   most    recent   work    is   All    Things   An-   PotSf&M?     Th*   Uraling   and 
Charismatt( Hrt tt <iis In Moetsrn Ain<n< d   He luu also been co-editor <A ■ 
series on "Minorities in Modern America" by Indiana 1 niversity Press 

TCU faculty memher to perform in recital 
IIXT. wdl perform m ■' rei Ital 
i  \dmission is Free Foi more 

Baritone Anlen Hopkm. a 'ICl   lacultv  men 
today at 12 I S p in  in the Kimbell Ari Museui 
Information, call 921-7602. 

Bird to discuss purchasing policies, practices 
Monroe Bird will conduct a seminar on purchasing policies and practices 

todas from B:30 a in   lo 4 p.in   fn Student Center rooms 207-209. Fot ni'ire 

mtoiuiatton, call 921-7130, 

BOOKS: Exchange is set 
Continued from page I 

left-handed tfasfci tor TCU The 
resolution ntai aenl to the Permanent 
Improvement! (lommittee for 
i unskleration 

MMi  during  the  meeting,   Mjari 
Bate l,r|i|er. chairman of the Per- 
manent Improvements Committee, 
told House members ol his com- 
mittee! work to yet lighting fur the 
area IK* I ween Worth Hills and the 
Rkkel Building. 

Bakhelder said the committee 
isolated 17 cases tor lighting during 

a "Meld trip" to the area last week 

and that   12 cases Will be taken care 

ol Immediately by I < I 
Bahhelder said two other cases 

are   < itv    problems     and    that   TCU 
officials will ask the city   to install 
lights there. 

Mso at the meeting. Ad- 
ministrative Assistant Cam DePalo 
said Project Heat hout, a plan to 
better public relations ol the House 
and   make  organizations   aware   of 
House protects, has been completed, 
The  House has talked to 23 TCU 

organ izationi 
Tuesday*!   v-,.s   tha   last   House 

meeting for the semester 

KAPLAN 
Educational Center 

TCST PREPIR1TI0N 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1931 

Ctll Days Evening, » Weekend, 

Our Fort YVmth clj» 

for Ihe June exam 

i, scheduled In begin 

Ihe end ol April. 

Call now for the 

schedule & lo register 

IJIIKjmp Bowie 

Furl Worth, JX 76107 

l81-|H8-1)b8 

11617 N. Central Dallas 75243 

GREAT NEWS 
ABOUT STORAGE! 

Now Pilgrim offers a 

$30 REBATE 

i 

on your first $30 of rant paid 
■ A Dig saving on a little space' Choose from 
! Pilgrim s economical storage spaces size 5x5 
I and up When you've paid $30 rent, you il get it 
■ back    Reoare will t># mailed wttt>n 30 cJ*>s afts' you have 

pmo lor ana occupied $30 worth ot space I 
, $30 wont' of occupancy 'equtred 
I. Coupon must be pr«seni«0 wher you r#nt 

, Appties on new rentals onfy 
. Appiws on any %<ze spaoa 
, Limn one coupon or offer per space rented 

Good at any Pilgrim location. 
■ Couptv e»p"M JO", 3'  1963 ■ 

More than 20 sizes to choose from. Fenced and 
night-lighted  You lock it. you keep the key. 

Resident manager on property 

Stow Hi that stuff you B need next fail 
at Piignm Sen Service Storage over the summer 
For pennies a day  you can get nd of the bother 

of carrying it home and bac* again 
There s a Pilgrim mim-warehouse near you 

Call the resident manage' (0' details 

NOW PILGRIM RENTS 
RYDER TRUCKS 
AT ALL 12 METROPLEX 
LOCATIONS. %jSs? 

FORT WORTH 
990 HIGHVWr- 183 WEST 
246-4947 
While Seftiernent 

613 NORTH FREEWAY 
336-4073 
Downlown Port Wo* 
2020 PIONEER PARKWAY W 
(m»tro) 461-0111 (irwtrc 
Anmgto, 

LOCATIONS: 
4901 SOUTH FREEWHY 
921-0297 
Summary South Ar»« 
4413 NE  LOOP 820 
284-4745 
N  Rchiand Hills 
1204 W EULESSBLVD 
(metro) 267-0961 
EuJm 
Pltgrim Prtvito Potfi 
boiat tvaliafri* n«r« 

SELF SERVICE STORAGE 
Thr antKlurter people 



Chemistry teacher gets Top Prof Award 
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Garland schools returning to academic coaches 
DAI LASI sPi -Be 

from tin- l....t|.,iii FII 
«»MM    eduiatitmal     itaratards,     HUM,- Thr  name  "academic  coaches" 
.ut.uilMii    homework J,KI ,, lunger school ■ !.,, i?ame up becai« "we should give the 

<il distort is turniRjt this autumn     and srhoui war same high priorities to academics ai 
to "acadeinti  iwte". about  118        II   ate   recotmmenikd   11-month wsdotoathlatlcj," Shugariaaid 
ta.ulu   members  who   "ill   evorti     contracts    and    higher    pa)    lor She Mid the added pay could n  
molt- d.iw and  leach  more hours     teachers,    laying    the)    cam    an teachen'  salaries  up  to  |5,Q00  a 
while earning more rnohes                     average of «nl)   117.000 aftw   12 sear,    depending    on    experience. 

Hi.-   program   In   the   Garland     sears putting them on the scale oT "whal 
S,ho,il District, helicscd to be the        InGarland,academiccoacheswill an assisi.mi  yarsits  football coach 
lost ol its kind ,ri tlie nation, was     still leach regitJw  classes but vs.iti makes. 

the school  hoard on     have   additional   duties    said   fill With a 11,500 bonus, a leacnei 
otfictals  said  it  is      Shuuart. assistanl superintendent lor with   master',   degree   cuold   earn 

•  ..iiii.iii,,!, and     educational     iperaUons    in    the aWtt $ W.Ottt a year, Shugart said 
<    ■ -           •    ' Dallas ilic   D.ulaiid   district -    tO.OOU 

On                                  '■                  taachei   hi      ■            -'     MCBthe percent    black    and    7.5    percent 
class,   but   would   also   ssork   ssith Hispanic   II  has a  $70 million an 
students    More    and    after    tl.iss, nual    budget,    and    the    .nadcinn 
imiuiiiiiy,     sununer     school     and ..   tut will incn ui 
developing  curriculum   activities," i .   > ,                  ** 
Shurtait saidTuesday Esa d 

RETIRING! I'lianc r»«le and Don Sawicki present HillC.i 
a retirement award. Isasper. wiu> has worked for It I ,n„, 
Ihe Physical Plant   I'sm ,/u t.t Minus   v* t n,.i,^,M 
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CALL 926-8200 

27PO-P W  BERRY 

• Free, Apartment 
Locating 

•Free d 

Roommate 
Service    a 

PHIL (OUISW OSCtHT 

AlPHACRAPHIC* 

AUmiNGSIRUCES 

\*A' 

ft* 

TYMNC 

RESUMES 

*AlE ROOMMATE 

fORSAlE 

SOCCESSFUt CAREERS 

A.'e     Ok*'    bus!"**!      Qua-.H 
j#m>fitf* o<t lotefv *■«"•»;  ■ 
technique*   prf5!e$>fO''.i 
\W> 

s ped and 
....... DCS 

SOI THVMSTERN BEU 

Tiuil nave she followiog requirement* to 

ippl.    twit?   y*»f   commmion   \arpi   KJt- 

BRIDES TO BE 

dd.ngdon, 

St MMlR EMPLOYMENT 

•-••    i    «■ |H 'IX' POTfN- 

«tgi.i«:!     i      HSStVI     PfR 

N     ZIOUAtS FOB SAtES OF 

V   PRODUCT    WE   TRAIN   CAU 

•   OR GORDON 

TbMi2 

AnttjtjalOppuftuni'y Empi 

PART*) MUSIC 

SASST>P|NCSER\IC( 

$200 'uf MG ?3?i810 

PTOte*sK*ndl   Mot;   • 

D!   low '<•'♦>>   OH 

)*fflfc 

BARTENDERSVEEDED 

Cat* Vlafiam- bd«*nd«f* »umftie» 

ev*rii?>gi only CAH Wanan Sea'cv 3)2- 
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m 

$ 1OO S<acurity Deposit % 
with this coupon! * 

THE 
LEFT BANK 

GRAND 
OPENING 

THURSDAY APRIL 28 

FREE BEER 
8 p.m. till 10 p.m. 

Sew Wave. Old Wave 
ROCK N'ROLL 

with 
D.J. Paul Logan 

t use ™le watt at I ruseewts 

■» tine voirnw.. HV1  f-fl n*lh 

CASUAL oftcst coor 

560-2200 
•8543 Hwy   80 Wast 

OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

Irjllic ( iCitions 

''.'4 1216 |Ai. 
mi K  Msilln 

NATIONAL NI-WS-CAMPUS COITION 

STUDENTS RATE 

I 
You deserve National attention. 

RhtthmaalCarRsBntal 

14-741 S3S6 
14-233 n«."iri 
17-335-1(130 

THURSDAY 
IS 

COLLEGE 
NIGHT 

Free admission 
with college I.D. 

Dress to impress. 
Proof of age required. 
Must be 19 or over. 

rtU    f  Berry Street 

Summary South 
ShopninR Center * 

fin/ 

^) 
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Sports 
(i   TCUDail) Skiff,Thursday, April 28   1983 

Lady Frog golfers win SWC title 
B) I I Dian I 
Sl.ilti.nl. ...lili,  l( I   MySfcl// 

week ago Hold coach (Fred Wurrcnl     with Furlong for third pluci I   we kind (if feel 

Ihul I'd like In win this   ' SMU's   Cuth)     Hunlnn   finished     likclavoriin     Kellvsaid 
nl   hei   closesi «■      ,, Iwilli TCI mcl     al     Ihi 

lil  ■ women's ncilf team  ranked fur that wish-come-lrue   I  I hit the hall pretty | I st nl     mil ib last year behind Tulsa 
Nil     I    in   Hi,    iKiin.il    w he Iwoolherte lies, seniors A      the wu      M      lid     Most of my "I think we've always been a little 

Southwest Conference cham| ship Kelly and Marci Bnzarth. had shots weren't bad e igh to gel     let down thi  lasl  pie years going 
Wednesday                                               Boxarth and Moore had both si ne trouble." lolheNt  sAsuftcrpht 

The Lady Frogs svon by 17 strokes ?3 in Monday's firs ml and H Bozurth finished in fifth place with the stale   when there was no SWl 
ovei    second-place   flnishei    Texas "n Tuesday     11.<-\  were  lied with     a   .'.'1   Sopl re  |enny   Lidbuck finals," Kelly said. "Bui now I think 
i&M   ii  Rldglea Country  Club  in I*0™ VfcM's Shirle) Furlong going     pli I  Mill  I  junim  Hoe Roth we have a pretty ginid chance to win 
FortWorth into Wednesday's final 18 h»k [elder ended up 18th il 

I i. -.I in  sensation  Kilo   Mi '       Bui   Moore  re Ined   consistent « ing   the    Southwest    Con i  ilbeadret  true 

won her first collegiate tournuinenl shooting    •■    73,    while    Furlong     ference was one ol  naingoalsal 
In I II HUM !20 over thi inch dropped two stroke! behind hei and     the slarl "I Ihe yeai     Vi n said     llu ison tou nl 

\ M.ii  .inn   when I decided to Biaurth fell three back fhe other is to win the NCAAs             even 11 ferenci  ' amenl   us 
... i,i It I      ii,„i H ghtl'dbe       Kelly    meanwhile   was down sis The Frogs will be a favorite at the "confidence   builders"   toward   the 
winning  ,i   tournament   like  this," strokes after Tuesday   But her 69 In NCAA championships May 2H-28 in    national chump slnps 
xi II I M  who was I out ol i In' third round, llu- lowest round ol \thens Go                                                "Winning this i did build thai 
Dallas' Ursuline   Kcademy    "Bui  a the tournament, sent hei  i i tie        "C ing off this tournamenl  plus confidence,' she said 

,Js» 

Three Frogs drafted' 
II'"'''   football   players   I,  

H I   were picked in the National 
Food eague    draft,     held 
T day and Wednesday 

Seniors (Ireg rownsend, Darrell 
Patterson and Marcus Gilbert, .ill 
starters foi last season's 1 s team, 
«i'i.' .ill selected In lb i ' i .untl 
ili.ilt 

rownsend, .i defensive tackle 
from Compton, Calll   was pi, ked 
in  Ihe I ih  round  by   the  I os 
Angeles Raiders 

In the sixth round, Patterson, .i 
linebai Icei from ( a sburg  Pa 
was   taken   In    the   New    York 

Pattei s. HI was named Newcomei 
'I      Hi.'      > ... I      In     ||„.     SlllllllVM^I 

Conference    uftei    making    \21 
tackles  ,,s  ,i  freshman.  The fi I 

IS pound  defendei  went   on  tu 
tall) ovei 540 In his four years al 
Ii I 

1 Illbeii    .i   II ing 1I.II k   I  
Dallas, was grabbed in tin- i I 
round l>\ the Supei Bowl 
■ hamp Washington Hislskim 

I In' 5-11, I ss pound running 
back led Tt "I In rushing the past 
three MMS<,HS running foi vt'i 
yards In-, senior season. 

Wide receivei Stanley 
Washington was mil pi< k.sl in thi 

•'"S-..^*!.-%6 

IO\N ROUND; Senim   snne Kelly uses > wedge to pitch to the green of the 
18th hole in Wednesday's S,„,lli».".i Conference i I ..imp *lnp*   1he Lady 
Frogs won the tournamenl which was held at Ridglea Country Club in Furl 
Worth  K.IK   a speecl nlcal s m.i|<.i from Tucson   sriz., had the 
tournament's low round, firing .i B9 mi the final is holes     i i DIAMOND 

II I   l).,,l, Skill 

REMEMBER 

Bi«)k Buy Back 
isMtn 9-13 

Elway calls Colts 'greedy' 
s\s    |usl      i alii     i kP)-|ohn Ruiders 

Blway looked like the saddest No   I "They   were   being  greed; 

draft choice in Nl I  history said 
Instead ol celebrating his select  Klway said he'd tokl the ' 

In  Ihe II.,Ii i.. Colts on Tuesdtt)       leasl 'I ■ Him", thai In- would sign 
hi'   i..1.1   them   I.,   trade   I  only with a West Coast club or one 
mediately to ,. West I ".si team .H "I .i few other contenders II.- '.nil he 
low him with nothing in return was assured by  the Colts thai they 

II.    threatened   to   sign   ■■   S2 ,S were going to make a trade Just  Is 

million,    live-yeei     contracl    «itl nutes before the drafl 
baseball's New   York   Yankees this        He said he'd play this sui er lot 

week   II.' told the I oils no! ta ...II the Yankees   I lass  \ Florida State 
h.i. k .mil hung up i' .in   in   For!   Lauderdale 

The Si.ml,ml quarterback had .. ifter graduating June 12 
simple explanation for why the Colts In two years  he'll !«■ .1 Ins  agent 

turned down trade offers ..I ■<< leasl     in I I..ill   it liberty tosign with the 
tin IT lust 1... 111.1 ih Hi 111..Mrs I  highest 1. n l<l<'i it hi' wants to 

s.ii.   Diego  .mil   tlir   Los   \ngeles tothegridiron 
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Let9s Party at 
^ 

3001 University 927-9548 

Hawaiian Luau Party 

Thursday Night     April 28 8 p.m. 

$50 Prize 
MOST ORIGINAL 
HAWAIIAN COUPLE 

• FREE HAWAIIAN BUFFET 
• HAWAIIAN LEIS AND PARTY FAVORS 
• PRIZES EVERY HOUR 

Must he 19 or over. 

J.NO COVER BEFORE 8—J 
VY**-        w-      - n n  x H. H »< it   M. M ^_     ^yyy 


